Sculpture

Material used: construction paper, painting, tape.
Size: 5 X 5 X 7 cm
Sculpture
Material used: construction paper, painting, plastic paper, tape, glue.
Size: 10.5 X 5 X 10.5 cm

Sculpture
Material used: construction paper, painting, plastic paper, tape, glue.
Size: 10 X 3 X 10 cm

Sculpture
Material used: construction paper, painting, plastic paper, tape, glue.
Size: 10 X 10 X 10 cm

Sculpture
Material used: construction paper, painting, plastic paper, tape, double side tape.
Size: 12 X 12 X 12 cm

Sculpture
Material used: construction paper, painting, tape, double side tape.
Size: 6 X 6 X 16 cm
Sculpture
Material used: construction paper, painting, wood stick, tape.
Size: 21 X 21 X 15 cm
**Sculpture**

Material used: construction paper, painting, plastic paper, tape.

Size: 8 X 9 X 8 cm
Sculpture
Material used: construction paper, colour paper, wood stick, tape, glue.
Size: 8 X 10 X 8 cm
Sculpture
Material used: construction paper, colour paper, tape, glue.
Size: 8 X 9 X 8 cm
Sculpture
Material used: construction paper, wood stick, colour paper, tracing paper, tape, glue.
Size: 12 X12 X 12 cm
Sculpture
Material used: construction paper, plastic paper, tape, glue.
Size: 8 X 9 x8 cm
Sculpture
Material used: colour paper, plastic paper, tape, glue.
Size: 8 X 8.5 X 8 cm

Dry point engraving